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Memory Match Game InstructionsMemory Match Game Instructions
  Print all four sheets (Page numbers 3 onwards), on white

card stock,  using your printer's "print on both sides"
option.
If this is not possible, print as individual sheets, then glue
a printed sheet and image sheet together, ensuring you
are gluing both blank sides, of each sheet, to each other.
Cut out each square, shuffle the squares, and turn each
one face down on the table. 
Allow the youngest player to go first. On each turn, each
player turns 2 cards over.  If the cards match, the player
gets to keep the pair. 
Challenge your kids to see who can find the most pairs!
For durability, print on card stock, and/or laminate the
squares.
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The Hammerhead Shark has 17 
rows of teeth. It eats stingrays, 

catfish, squids, and lobsters. 

The largest shark is the Whale Shark. 
It can grow over 55 feet in length.

A shark's skeleton is not made up of bone.
It is made up of cartilage.

The smallest shark is the Dwarf Lantern
Shark. It grows up to 8 inches in length. 

There are over 400 species of 
sharks in the world. 

 Most sharks have excellent eyesight 
because of the special tissue in their

 eyes called tapetum lucidum. 

A shark has several rows of teeth. The 
bull shark has up to 50 rows of teeth! 

Tapetum lucidum in a shark's eye
 allows them to see in the dark.

Sharks have two bonus senses -
electroreception & pressure changes.

The Sand Tiger Shark grows up to 
10.5 ft in length. 

The Hammerhead Shark hunts prey by
pinning it to the seafloor with
 its hammer (the cephalofoil). 

The Great White Shark has close to 
300 teeth in its mouth!

The Blue Shark grows up to 
13 ft in length. Its pectoral fins are

 long and pointed.

The fastest shark in the world is the 
Mako shark. It can move as fast as 

18.8 meters per second

Between 70 & 200 million sharks 
are being killed each year

 by target shark fishing.

The Sand Tiger Shark is the only shark
species that swim to the surface and
swallows air to maintain buoyancy.

https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS902US902&sxsrf=ALeKk024ek7wNJov8xrrqhgwwxJUv9vklQ:1617112622745&q=cephalofoil&spell=1&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjwysL7ldjvAhWGLc0KHWDYDQoQkeECKAB6BAgBEDA
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